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Synopsis 
The partial specific compressibilities of polystyrene at infinite dilution in such solvents 

.w methyl ethyl ketone, toluene, dioxane, and a mixture of methanol and toluene were 
determined by ultrasonic velocity measurements and were compared with the intrinsic 
viscosities. The limiting partial specific compressibility decreased with decreasing 
solvent power. The variation of this quantity was ascribed to the increase in the seg- 
ment-segment contacts on the basis of a macroscopic model. The limiting partial 
sperific compressibility is a measure of the compactness of the polymer molecule. 

INTRODUCTION 

The acoustical properties of dilute polymer solutions have attracted the 
attention of several workers.lP2 A previous series of our papers3+ dealt 
with the partial specific compressibility of poly(viny1 acetate) a t  infinite 
dilution determined by the ultrasonic velocity measurement in the dilute 
solution. This quantity varied linearly with the intrinsic viscosity among 
various  solvent^.^ It is a problem to find the physical meaning of this 
quantity in connection with solution properties of polymer. 

In  the present paper, the limiting partial specific compressibility of poly- 
styrene is compared with the intrinsic viscosity for such solvents as 
methyl ethyl ketone, toluene, dioxane, and a mixture of methanol and tolu- 
ene, and the results are discussed on the basis of a macroscopic model. 

NOTATIONS AND MODEL 
Limiting Partial Specific Compressibility 

The limiting partial specific compressibility (LC) is defined as 

kzo = - ( l /%o)  (bvz/dP)o (1) 
where v2 is the partial specific volume of a solute, P the pressure, and the 
subscript zero refers to  the infinite dilution. LC is given from the data 
of compressibility and density of the dilute solution by extrapolation to  
infinite dilution as follows: 

iZ0 = - ( K , / $ ~ ~ )  lim K ,  
2+0 

1643 
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where d and K are, respectively, the density and compressibility of the solu- 
tion, x is the concentration of the solute in grams per cubic centimeter of 
the solution, and the suhscript 1 refers to  the solvent. For nonelectrolytic 
solutions, the plot of (d--z)/d, - K / K I  against x varies almost linearly in 
the concentration range x = 0-0.1. The limiting value of K, can be esti- 
mated from the slope of the plot at x = 0. 

Mechanical Model of Polymer Molecule 

To give a physical meaning to LC, a mechanical model of polymer mole- 
cule in the dilute solution under static compression is assumed. The sche- 
matic diagram is shown in Figure 1, where a region A is the volume of oc- 
cluded, immobilized, and/or solvated solvent (hereafter refers to  solvation 

Fig. 1 .  Meclinnicnl motlrl of polymer molecule in solution: ( A )  solvnt,ion region; ( R )  
molecrilnr volume. 

region). 
posed of segmentsegment and segment-solvent, interspaces. 
calculations (see Appendix), we have 

The region B is the volume of polymer molecule, which is com- 
After simple 

where KZ is the compressibility of the region R, K, that of the solvation 
region, u1 and v2 are, respectively, the specific volume of solvent and solute, 
and n, is the gram number of solvent in the solvation regions per gram of 
the solute. In  the derivation, the volume contraction of the solvent due 
to  the solvation was negIected. A similar model has been used to  esti- 
mate the hydration number of sugars’ and the compressibility of protein 
molecule.8 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The ultrasonic velocity was measured with an ultrasonic interferometer, 
details of which were reported in the previous paper.3 The frequency of 
ultrasonics was 1.0001 Mcyclelsec. The density and viscosity were meas- 
ured, respectively, with an Ostwald picnometer and a Wada’s tilting vis- 
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Fig. 2 .  Plots of (a) ( d  - z ) / d l ;  ( b )  K / K ~ .  

~ o m e t e r . ~  The intrinsic viscosity a t  zero shear rate was determined accord- 
ing to  the method described in the previous paper.4 

The weight- 
average molecular weight determined by light scattering was 27-30 X lo4 
and the number-average molecular weight obtained with a Spirico E ul- 
tracentrifuge was 24 X lo4 as calculated by the So = 0.018S.5 
X 81u.47 in toluene. Pure grade solvents, dried arid freshly distilled, were 
used. 

The polystyrene sample was Asahi-Dow Styron 683-7. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

To illustrate the accuracy of extrapolation, (d -x ) /d l  and K / K I  are 
plotted against 5 for dioxane at 35OC. in Figure 2. The limiting value of 
K ,  was estimated from the slopes of these two lines. The experimental 
values of LC, intrinsic viscosity, and partiaI specific volume of polystyrene 
in methyl ethyl ketone, toluene, dioxane, and a mixture of methanol and 
toluene (23.1:76.9 by volume)* a t  30, 34, and 4OOC. are collected in 
Table I. 

As is seen in the table, the values of LC in poor solvents such as methyl 
ethyl ketone and the methanol-toluene mixture are lower than those in 
the good solvents such as dioxane and toluene. A similar relationship 
between LC and intrinsic viscosity has also been found for poly(viny1 
a ~ e t a t e ) , ~  as is shown in Table 11. 

* Theta solvent at 25°C. Tlic iiicamrciiient of ultruuonic velocitv at 25°C. in the 
present conccritration rangc was iinpossible owing to thc low solubility. 
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TABLE I 
Limiting Partial Specific Compressibility, Intrinsic Viscosity, and Partial Specific 

Volume of Polystyrene 

Temp., KZrJ x 1012, 
"C. Solvent cm2/dyne [?I ,  cc./g. gzn, C C . / ~ .  

30 Dioxane 
Toluene 
MEK 

34 Dioxane 
Toluene 
MEK 
Mixtures 

40 Dioxane 
Toluenc 
MEK 
Mixture* 

36.8 
31.9 
15.3 
34.9 
32.2 
20.7 
15.7 
36.5 
33.0 
18.0 
20.0 

76 
79 
50 
75 
80 
49 
44 
76 
78 
48 

0.927 
0,920 
0,920 
0.920 
0.920 
0,920 
0.915 
0.922 
0.920 
0.920 
0.925 

Methanol: toluene = 23.1 : 76.9 by volume. 

TABLE I1 
Limiting Partial Specific Compressibility and Intrinsic Viscosity of Poly(viny1 Acetatc) 

at 30°C. 

Solvent Kzn X crn.Z/dyne [? I ,  cc./g. 

Ethylene chloride 
Cy clohexanone 
Benzene 
Toluene 
MEK 
Acetone 
Methanol 

49 
43 
42 
39 
25 
24 
1 

95 
84 
83 
72 
56 
52 
39 

TABLE I11 

cm2/dyne) at 30°C. 
Limiting Partial Specific Compressibi1it.y of Vinyl Acetate Monomer ( h  = 90 X 

Solvent K2 x 1012, cm.Z/dyne 

Ethylene chloride 
Cy clohexanone 
Benzene 
Toluene 
MEK 
Acetone 
Methanol 

91 
78 
90 
90 
92 
89 
92 

111 ail ideal liquid inixture, LC is equal to tlic cornprcssibility of the soiut,c 
liquid as is seen from its definition, arid in the oridiuary liquid mixturc 
LC is riot so much differelit, from that of the solute. As an example, the 
values of LC for vinyl acetate ixioriomer in various solvents arc listed it1 
Table 111." On the other I I B I I ~ ,  the coniprcssihility of solid polymer is 
ai)out 20 x 1 0 ' 2  cm. 2/dyiio.l2 111 our results, LC of the polynicr ruiiges 
from the compressibility of licluicl to that of solid in niagiiitude. 
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If it is assumed that the compressibility of the solvation region is iden- 
tical with that of bulk solvent, the LC becomes the compressibility of the 
polymer molecule, which is determined by the segment-solvent and seg- 
ment-segment interactions. In a sufficiently good solvent, each segment 
in the random coil behaves like a solute molecule, forming a liquid mixture 
with neighboring solvent molecules. The compressibility of the molecule 
in such solvent would be, therefore, as high as that of liquid. When the 
solvent power of the medium is lowered, the coil shrinks, and the hydro- 
dynamic volume of molecule is reduced, as is shown by the decrease in the 
intrinsic viscosity. 13v14 The reduction of solvent power increases the seg- 
ment-segment contacts, resulting in the lowering of the compressibility 
of molecule. Thus in a poor solvent, either the intrinsic viscosity or 
the LC is lowered, as is shown in the present results. 

The LC is decreased also by the increase in amount and intensity of 
solvation (increase of ns and decrease in K J  as is shown by eq. (3). Ac- 
tually, the decrease in the compressibility of the solvation region should 
be taken into account to some extent. 

The limiting partial specific compressibility is a measure of solution 
properties of polymer and is related to the compactness of the molecule. 

APPENDIX 

The pressure derivative of the partial specific volume at  infinite dilution 
is given by 

where V isthe volume of solution, and n, and nz are, respectively, gram 
number of the solvent and solute. Putting 

we have 

izo = - ( ~ , / ~ ~ ~ ) l i r n  I<, 
Z+O 

K, is related to the rnolal coinpressihility @Kz by the equation 
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where M z  is the molecular weight of solute. 
is defined as15 

The molal compressibility 

@K2 = ( 1 o o o / C ) K  - [(low d / C )  - &!~](KI/~)I 
where c is the molarity. 

the volume of solution is given by 
If the solute molecule is represented by the model shown in lcigure 1, 

(A4) 
where ul, u2, and us are, respectively, the specific volume of solvent, solute, 
and the solvent in the solvation region, and n, is the gram number of sd- 
vent in the solvation regions per one gram of solute. The partial specific 
volume of the solute is given by 

V = (nl - nsn2)ti1 + rbq (u2 + n,uJ 

sz = bV/bnq = t'q + n, (uz - 211) (AS) 
Differentiating with respect to  the pressure, we have 

(&,/bp)u = - UZKZ - ~ Y ( U Y K S  - h K 1 )  

where ~ 1 ,  ~ 2 ,  and K, are, respectively, the compressibility of the solvent, 
solute, and solvent in the solvation region. If the volume contraction due 
to the solvation is negligible in order of magnitude, we have 

arid 

h:qu = Kq -/- (?L ,Ul /Uq)  (K,  - K ] )  (A7) 
Tho prcscrit autliors arc indebtcd to Prof. Akira liotcra of Tokyo University of Educa- 

tion who gave us the polystyrene sample. 
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RCsumC 
On a determine les compressibilitks specifiques partielles, B dilution infinie du poly- 

styrene dans des solvants tels que la m6thyMthylc6tone, le toluhe,  le dioxanne et  dans 
un melange d’alcool mbthylique et  de toluene par des mesures de la vitesse des ultrasons 
et  on a compar6 ces resultats aux viscosites intrinsbques. La compressibilite specifique 
partielle limite diminue avec I’abaissement du pouvoir solvatant. On a attribue la varia- 
tion de cette propriete B I’augmentation du contact segment-segment que I’on peut 
deduire d’un modkle macroscopique. La compressibilite specifique partielle limite est 
une mesure du taux de cornpacite de la mol6cule polyrn6rique. 

Zusammenfassung 
Die partielle spezifische Kornpressibilitat von Polystyrol bei unendlicher Verdurinung 

in Losungsmitteln wie Methylathylketon, Toluol, Ilioxan sowie einer Mischung von 
Methanol und Toluol wurde durch U1 traschallgeschwindigkeitsmessungen bestimnit und 
mit der Viskositiitszahl verglichen. Der Grenswert der partiellen spezifischen Kom- 
pressibilitiit nimmt mit abnehmender Gute des Losungsrnittels ab. Die h d e r u n g  dieser 
Grosae wird auf der Grundlage eines makroskopischen Modells der Zunahme der Segnient- 
Segment-Kontakte zugeschrieben. Der Grenzwert der partiellen spezifischen Kompres- 
sibilitat ist ein Mass fur die Kompaktheit des Polymermolekuls. 
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